
 

Sixth Form: Newsletter 
12th February - Keeping In Touch Newsletter  

 

Dear applicants, 

As you come to the end’s of another half term, I hope that you can all reflect on a positive start to the new year. While we recognise that these are challenging and difficult 

times I hope that you have all had a chance to focus on the good. This week our briefings have focused on the good that is being done during these times. We have looked 

into the work ‘All in, all together campaign’ looking into ordinary people doing extraordinary good. If you need further inspiration then please watch this fantastic video on 

this link. I want to remind you all, regardless your choice you have fantastic, bright lives ahead of you. You will not be limited by the current events. In the words of Sir 

Captain Tom Moore, tomorrow will be a good day.  

This term LPGS all participated in a digital detox day, a time where staff and students commit to reducing their access to computers and phones, getting out and connecting 

with the real world. If you add up all the virtual lessons of students and staff, we have spent over 56,000 hours in front of a computer in the first two weeks of term. With 

half term approaching, why don’t you take a day away from snapchat and Netflix? We’ve included some of the possible activities below & photos of the cake entries... 

 

Write a thank you card or letter to someone who has 

helped you. 

Phone a grandparent, speak to them and ask them about 
their childhood. 

Sit somewhere comfortable and read the first 

three chapters of a new book. 

Bake a cake/ cook something adventurous. Join the RSPB Birdwatch. 
Look for patterns in your surroundings and 

photograph/draw/paint them. 

Help your parent/carer with their work for the day. Dance to your favourite playlist. 

Time how many words you can read in a 

minute.  How many more can you do after 10 

attempts? 
 

   

  

https://www.standard.co.uk/hp/front/the-inspirational-britons-helping-their-communities-during-the-covid19-crisis-a4429876.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hl6YcPOKKUI&feature=emb_logo
about:blank


 
 
 

Weekly Debates 
 

At LPGS we have been encouraging all students to be globally aware, we have focused on a news story each week. Please feel free to explore them for yourself. 

We hope that you find something of interest. This terms focus has been on protest and democracy around the world.  
 

Should you participate in a short quiz, you can complete the Microsoft Form here. We will contact winners after two weeks with a special thank you for 

participating. Once again, please do not feel that you MUST complete, this is just our way of making you feel welcome before you join. 
 

 

Thousands of Indian farmers have taken to the streets 
in cities around India to protest against government 

reforms. The government currently provides subsidies 

for farmers but only 6% actually receive them. This is 
in part due to corporations and monopolies limiting the 

markets for small farmers. Annual income for farmers is 
less than $271; £203.  

 
A rally against reforms turned violent leading to 80 

police injuries and one protester death.  

Despite a global pandemic, more than 2.7m acres of the 
rainforest were cleared in 2020. The highest total in 12 

years. Bolsonaro, the President of Brazil continues 

to use their natural resources. This has culminated in a 
UN lawsuit led by a representative of the indigenous 

people that rely on the rainforest, Metuktire. He has 
said ‘we, the people of the Amazon, are full of fear. Soon 

you will be too’.  
 

Just how much freedom should a country have to use its 
natural resources?  

On the 1st February a military coup in Myanmar 
removed the elected leader, Aung San Suu Kyi from 

power. The armed forces claim widespread voter fraud 

and have declared a yearlong state of emergency. 
The claims of fraud have yet to be corroborated.  

 
Ms Suu Kyi has been placed under house arrest. Despite 

social media and internet bans, thousands have taken 
to the streets to protest and demonstrate against the 

coup. 

   

• BBC News: Why are Indian Farmers protesting 
• BBC News: Internet Cut to Protestors 
• Telegraph: At least one killed in Protest 
• Al Jazeera: How volunteers are helping 
• CNN: Supreme Court puts laws on hold 
• CNN: Protestors are right to be outraged 

 

• BBC News: How Covid is affecting indigenous 
• France24: Brazil indigenous leaders suing  
• NY Post: Bolsonaro could face Hague charges 
• Huff Post: Bolsonaro sued for Crimes. 
• Guardian: Metuktire Amazon is full of fear 
• YouTube: Interview with Metuktire 

 

• BBC News: What has happened in Myanmar 
• BBC News: Protesting in Myanmar 
• Telegraph: Internet outage of protestors 
• Vox: What the coup could mean for the Rohingya 
• NY Times: Myanmar Protestors 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Dz1RgxaMOkSchS-IAgbuOLxavCr3dmxBuGJFUJfivWBURE03RDM4RkVLR1RIUTFHSjU3SDJJODRFTS4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-india-55157574
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-india-55872480
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2021/01/26/thousands-indian-farmers-protesting-agricultural-reforms-breach/
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/1/29/volunteers-in-punjab-keep-farmers-protest-in-india-alive
https://edition.cnn.com/2021/01/12/asia/india-farm-law-intl-hnk-scli/index.html
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/12/11/opinions/indian-farmer-protests-simran-singh-gunisha-kaur/index.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-latin-america-54965865
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-latin-america-54965865
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-latin-america-54965865
https://www.france24.com/en/americas/20210123-brazil-indigenous-leaders-sue-bolsonaro-for-killings-and-ecological-destruction
https://nypost.com/2021/01/23/bolsonaro-could-face-hague-over-destruction-of-amazon-rainforest/
https://nypost.com/2021/01/23/bolsonaro-could-face-hague-over-destruction-of-amazon-rainforest/
https://nypost.com/2021/01/23/bolsonaro-could-face-hague-over-destruction-of-amazon-rainforest/
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/brazil-jair-bolsonaro-amazon-rainforest-crimes-against-humanity_n_600af412c5b6f401aea3e2f7?ri18n=true&guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9jb25zZW50LnlhaG9vLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGp61N76A1ZY796zCTehlrQfvTxTjxU7_Plu8NFYj5dVcULodci4XoZJsecjVmtuolNuNmBHC30DqKfJ4Ig0-PigkGgxqtfYCdYCTU4dfJWEMs4PU5Hy7gmmA-uqDKJehrvyTIijorRqNUBw45hqAXlyl3SbTH1QoAUo4ThAYW12
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/brazil-jair-bolsonaro-amazon-rainforest-crimes-against-humanity_n_600af412c5b6f401aea3e2f7?ri18n=true&guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9jb25zZW50LnlhaG9vLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGp61N76A1ZY796zCTehlrQfvTxTjxU7_Plu8NFYj5dVcULodci4XoZJsecjVmtuolNuNmBHC30DqKfJ4Ig0-PigkGgxqtfYCdYCTU4dfJWEMs4PU5Hy7gmmA-uqDKJehrvyTIijorRqNUBw45hqAXlyl3SbTH1QoAUo4ThAYW12
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/brazil-jair-bolsonaro-amazon-rainforest-crimes-against-humanity_n_600af412c5b6f401aea3e2f7?ri18n=true&guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9jb25zZW50LnlhaG9vLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGp61N76A1ZY796zCTehlrQfvTxTjxU7_Plu8NFYj5dVcULodci4XoZJsecjVmtuolNuNmBHC30DqKfJ4Ig0-PigkGgxqtfYCdYCTU4dfJWEMs4PU5Hy7gmmA-uqDKJehrvyTIijorRqNUBw45hqAXlyl3SbTH1QoAUo4ThAYW12
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/sep/02/amazon-destruction-earth-brazilian-kayapo-people
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/sep/02/amazon-destruction-earth-brazilian-kayapo-people
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/sep/02/amazon-destruction-earth-brazilian-kayapo-people
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oNdCweoTe_0&ab_channel=FRANCE24English
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oNdCweoTe_0&ab_channel=FRANCE24English
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-55902070
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-55967959
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-55967959
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/asia/myanmar-coup-military-protest-internet-b1798549.html
https://www.vox.com/22260213/myanmar-coup-rohingya-genocide
https://www.vox.com/22260213/myanmar-coup-rohingya-genocide
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/02/06/world/asia/myanmar-military-coup-yangon.html


Sixth Form Welcome Messages 
 

We are unapologetic about our focus on academic achievement and success but, we offer so much more than just our results. Our Year 13 Prefects wanted to share in a few 

words what life at LPGS Sixth Form is like. Follow us on Instagram @LPGS_Sixthform for more information and insight into the virtual world at Langley. 

 

A reminder that our transition interviews begin on the 8th March – Please look out for these invitations. We very much look forward to meeting with 

you! 

From the Sixth Form Team! 

 

 


